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FOES OF HIS OWN HOUSEHOLD

The writer then refers to a proposal of his to gather
some Paris children together for instruction, in wRich he
had the concurrence of " Gregory, Bishop of JBlois,*3 the
great protector of unlimited toleration, and my particular
Friend/' but decided to await more settled times.
A concern to revisit the British Isles arose in his mind,
which was opposed by his " Mother and all her Family/'
although his wife thought she might accompany him.
He set off, armed with a passport, on the Qth ^ uly, 1792.
In a letter dated lyth September, i8T5, he refers to his
" dernier voyage en Angleterre qui cut lieu je crois vers
le dixieme mois de Van 1792."

To be continued

NORMAN PENNEY

23 Henri Gr£goire (1750-1831), ardent republican and noted politician.

of Ci0 own
Lavington Sufferings brought in and are as followeth, viz. :
Taken from Isaac Axford, Junr by his jfather Isaac Axford of
Eaststoake in yc year 1706 :
2d of 5th m° by his father 2 Cocks of Hay value
o i 6
4th of yc same 5 Cocks of Hay by his Servants value
026
4th of yc same by my Brother Willm. Note there was butt
eight Cocks in ye whole, out of wch he took four as
above value
070
5th took as much Hay in value
036
6th took by my Brother Will in hay in value
o 15 o
8th took by my Brother Willm 6 Cocks of Hay value
030
9th took by my Brother Willm in Hay value
030
2Qth took by Brother Willm afores d for my jfather 27
Threaves of wheat value
060
30th took by my Brother Willm 41 Threaves of Wheat & ye
same day by my Jfather 10 Threaves value
o 10 o
Taken away by my Jfather 41 Threaves of Wheat
090
There is a similar list for the following month, the total lor the two
being £8 i6s. 9d.
There are similar accounts in subsequent years.
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